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Du’a’ (supplication) in a Glance

Du’a’ is the expression of deprivation to the One.

Du’a’ is the pronunciation of poverty to the Eternal Absolute.

Du’a’ is seeking assistance of the powerless from the All-Powerful.

Du’a’ is the demonstration of humility to the Omnipotent.

Du’a’ is loved by the Almighty, and is dear to the mystic and the miserable.

Du’a’ in the Holy Qur’an

The Almighty, who is the Revealer of knowledge and wisdom, states in His Qur’an:

.قُل ما يعبا بِم ربِ لَوال دعاوكم فَقَدْ كذَّبتُم فَسوف يونُ لزاما

Say (O’ Muhammad to the disbelievers): My Lord would not concern Himself with you, but for
your prayers. (25:77)

Du’a’ is a tool for attracting God’s attention and blessings. His attention removes calamity from the life of
one who prays, and brings about blessings for him/her.

The All-Knowing Lord says in Qur’an:

انعذَا دا ةَ الدَّاعوعد جِيبا قَرِيب ّنفَا ّنادِي عبلَكَ عاذَا ساو.

And when My servant question thee concerning Me, then surely I am close (to them). I answer
the prayer of the suppliant when he calleth unto Me. (2:186)

No one is as close to the man as his creator, Allah. He is the One who has created man, fashioning him
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in the womb, and then transferring him to this world. He bestows His material and spiritual blessings
unto man, sent the prophets to guide him, and granted him the Divine Qur’an and the Immaculate Imams
(as).

Allah has created water for the thirst of man and food for his hunger. He cures man’s diseases and
improves his health. He discards man’s loneliness with a spouse, children, and friends, and his
starkness with various kinds of clothes. Allah makes man cherished by the others, and maintains his
dignity before them. Allah solves his problems, however difficult they may seem. Who is so closely and
intently aware of man’s deepest needs and can provide him with all these blessings, except Allah? He is
indeed closer to man than anyone else. Hence He says in Qur’an:

.ولَقَدْ خَلَقْنَا االنْسانَ ونَعلَم ما تُوسوِس بِه نَفْسه ونَحن اقْرب الَيه من حبل الْورِيدِ

We verily created a man and We know what his soul whispereth to him, and We are nearer to him
than his jugular vein. (50:16)

In spite of being superior to all others in terms of wisdom and insight, aware of the unseen more than
others, and knowing the reality as it is, the prophets (as) too were extensively devoted to du’a’. They
spent part of their time, both at day and night, to attach themselves to this firm and reliable string, and
stand humbly before Allah. They considered du’a’ as the means to strengthen the mind, purify the soul,
and solve problems.

The holy prophets (as) knew for sure that no suppliant ends his du’a’ except that Allah grants his
requests to him from His presence. They hence believed in the fulfillment of du’a’ and humbly asked
Allah to grant their supplication. The holy Qur’an states this fact so clearly from Prophet Abraham’s
enlightened soul and purified speech:

اءالدُّع يعملَس ِبنَّ را اقحساو يلاعمسرِ ابْال َلع ل بهالَّذِي و هدُ لمالْح.

Praise be to Allah who hath given me, in my old age, Ishmael and Isaac! Lo! My Lord is indeed
the Hearer of Prayer. (14:39)

Zechariah requested God, with the power of du’a’, to grant him a child. God fulfilled his desire and
bestowed on him John, though his wife was barren. (19:5-9)

Following his disciples’ request, the Christ asked Allah to descend a heavenly table spread with food.
The Almighty God accepted his prayer and send down for him and his disciples a table spread with
foods from heaven. (5:112-115)

The Powerful has ordered His servants to pray in all situations, either in happiness or sorrow, with a



humble heart and a tearful eye, demanding their needs from Him and be hopeful of the acceptance of
their supplication. The Omniscient has also assured to consign to hell those who are too proud to serve
Him:

رِيناخد نَّمهدْخُلُونَ جيس تادبع نونَ عبِرَتسي نَّ الَّذِينا مَل تَجِبسا ونعاد مبر قَالو.

And your Lord hath said: Pray unto me and I will hear your prayer. Lo! Those who scorn My
service, they will enter hell, disgraced. (40:60)

Du’a’ in Traditions

Allah’s benevolence toward His creatures is extended and comprehensive, especially for mankind.
Allah’s presence is not an abode of hopelessness or stinginess. His generosity and forgiveness is
relentless, as is His longing for His servants to pray to Him. Allah addressed Prophet David (as):

“Say to My servants: Why don’t you befriend Me, since I deserve friendship? I am a God of no
miserliness, there’s no ignorance in My Omniscience, no incapacity in My Forbearance, and no
alternation in My Attributes or My Speech. My Mercy and Forgiveness is unvarying and constant. I am
the friend of him who befriends Me, and I accompany him who invokes on Me in his solitude. O David!
He who seeks Me finds Me; and he who finds Me deserves not to lose Me. O David! Blessing is from Me
but My servants thank others; I ward off calamity but they seek it from others. Their safe haven is My
Presence, but they seek refuge from others, though finally they return to Me.”

A surplus of such meaningful texts in Islamic books, along with Qur’anic verses, give good tidings to the
servants to be hopeful of God’s Mercy. The servants should, therefore, pray and ask their prerequisites
from God. That’s why the traditions narrated by the Ahl Al-Bayt (as) have all stressed the importance of
du’a’. It is narrated from the holy Prophet of Islam (S):

.إنَّ الدُّعاء هو العبادةُ

Du’a’ is indeed a worship.1

ةادبخُّ العم اءالدُّع.

Du’a’ is the core of worship.2

Imam al-Baqir (as) stated:



اءالدُّع ةادبالع لأفْض.

The most preferable of worships is du’a.’3

The Imam (as) also narrates:

نع بِرَتسي نمم هال َإل غَضدٌ أبا أحمو ،نْدَها عمم طْلَبيو لاسأنْ ي نم لجو زع هنْدَ الع لأفْض ءَش نا مم
نْدَها عم لاسي الو هتادبع.

Nothing is more dear to Allah than asking Him for His blessings. And no one is more destitute before
Allah than one who is arrogant of supplicating in His Presence.4

The following is narrated from Amir al-Mu’minin (as):

اءضِ الدُّعراال ف َالتَع هال َالِ إلمعاال بحا.

“The most desirable deed on all the earth is supplication to Allah.”5

،اةالنَّج ببس اةنَاجالْم فو ،قَلْبٍ تَقو دْرٍ نَقص نع دَرا صم اءالدُّع رخَيو ،حيدُ الفَالقَالمو ،احالنَّج يحفَاتم اءالدُّع
.وبِاإلخْالصِ يونُ الخَالص، فَإذَا اشْتَدَّ الْفَزعُ فَإلَ اله المفْزعُ

Du’a’ is the key to success. The best du’a’ is the one uttered from a purified soul and heart. The means
to salvation is sincerity in du’a’. When the problems cause restlessness, the solution is seeking refuge in
God’s Presence.6

It is narrated from Imam Sadiq (as):

هال َإل عرالتَّضو اءبِالدُّع ملَيفَع الءالْب لإذَا نَز.

When Allah descends a calamity, come in Allah’s presence with du’a’ and lamentation.7

اءد لك نم فَاءش يهفَإنَّ ف ،اءكَ بِالدُّعلَيع.

Du’a’ is necessity for you, since it is the solution to every problem.8



The Value of Du’a’ in a Congregation

When the believers supplicate to Allah in a congregation and ask their exigency in one voice, as one,
their du’a’ is more likely to be answered, for in a group of people, there would surely be, a poor, a
bereaved, or an ascetic whose prayer may attract God’s Mercy and Forgiveness. Based on what
appears in Islamic teachings, Allah may accept the prayer of others too, for the sake of that person,
forgive their sins and grant them their exigency. Many traditions have been narrated from the Prophet
(S) and Ahl al-Bayt (as) in this regard, some of which are stated here:

Imam Sadiq (as) stated:

ةابإج نقۇا عتَفَر دٍ إالاحرٍ وأم َلةٌ قَطُّ ععبأر عتَما اجم.

No four people congregate to pray for a single issue, unless their exigency is granted when they leave
each other.9

The Holy Prophet (S) said:

زَالُوهال لبج َلا عوعد لَو َّتح ملَه َالتَع هال ابتَجاس دٍ إالاحرٍ وأم ف الجونَ رعبأر عتَمجي ال.

No forty men gather together to pray for a single issue, unless the Almighty God accepts their prayer; to
the extent that if they pray against a mountain, it will collapse.10

The great Islamic scholar, Ibn Fahd Al-Hilli, narrates from “Wasa’il al-Shi’a” in his book “‘Uddat al-Da’i”:

Allah told Jesus through revelation:

.يا عيس! تَقَرب إلَ المؤمنين ومرهم أنْ يدْعون معكَ

O Jesus! Join the believers and order them to pray with you before My Presence!11

Imam Sadiq (as) states:

.كانَ أبِ علَيه السالم إذَا حزنَه أمر جمع النّساء والصبيانَ ثُم دعا وامنُوا

My father always acted this way; whenever something made him sorrowful, he gathered women and
children, then he prayed and they said Amen!12



Despair; the state of the disbeliever

The supplicant should be aware that it is Almighty God who has invited him to pray and has guaranteed
the acceptance of the supplication. Accepting the prayer and granting the supplicant’s exigency is easy
for Allah, since each and every world’s creature is under His Absolute Power, and He provides the
grounds for the fulfillment of His servant’s exigency with a single order.

It is, therefore, not right to become hopeless in the Presence of God, whose Insight, Mercy and
Forgiveness is infinite, especially when praying. Despair, as specified in the Holy Qur’an, is the attribute
of the disbelievers:

.يا بن اذْهبوا فَتَحسسوا من يوسف واخيه وال تَيىسوا من روح اله انَّه ال ييىس من روح اله اال الْقَوم الافرونَ

Go, O my sons! And ascertain concerning Joseph and his brother, and despair not of the Spirit of
Allah. Lo! None despaireth of the Spirit of Allah save disbelieving folk. (12:87)

The Holy Qur’an strongly recommends against being hopeless of God’s Mercy:

هال ةمحر نال تَقْنَطُوا م.

Despair not of the Mercy of Allah! (39:53)

The Prophet of Islam (S) states:

قَنَّطابِدِ المالع نا منْهم بأقْر َالتَع هال ةمحرل ِاجالر اَلفَاجِر.

Allah’s Mercy is nearer to a hopeful sinner than to a hopeless worshipper.13

Imam Sadiq (as) said:

.الْيأس من روح اله أشَدُّ برداً من الزمهرِيرِ

The cold of despair from God’s Mercy is colder than intense cold.14

Despair from Allah’s Mercy is considered as a major sin in accordance to Islamic teachings and
traditions, and the hopeless is promised chastisement. The supplicant should not despair, in case his/her
supplication is not answered. Perhaps the acceptance of supplication has not been in accord with God’s
expediency, the precise setting of acceptance may not have come, or God wants the supplicant to



continue supplicating for his/her demand.

Moreover Allah may want to postpone granting the supplicant’s exigency to the Day of Judgment, in
order to make the yielding eternal. Therefore, losing hope of Allah’s Compassion is in no way acceptable
from a believer. Many significant traditions have been narrated in Islamic books, considering du’a’ and its
acceptance. A few instances come here:

Imam Sadiq (as) narrates:

عمأنْ أس بحا َّفَإن هتاجبِح وهبِسإح نلو ،لَه تبتَجقَدِ اس :نيَللْمل لجو زع هال قُولفَي هو الدْعدَ لَيبإنَّ الْع
تَهوص غَضأب ّفَإن تَهاجح ِلُوا لَهجع :َالتَعكَ وارتَب هال قُولو فَيدْعدَ لَيبوإنَّ الع ،تَهوص.

Surely, a servant prays and Allah says to two angels: ‘I accepted his supplication, but don’t grant his
demand so that he continues praying, because I desire to hear his voice.’ And another servant prays, so
Allah says: ‘Give him his demand promptly; I hate his voice.’15

Mansur Sayqal says: I asked Imam Sadiq (as): Perhaps someone prays, and his supplication is
accepted but not granted at once. Imam confirmed it. I asked: What is the reason? Is it for him to pray
more? Imam confirmed it again.16

Conditions of Du’a’

If the supplicant wants his du’a’ to be accepted, she/he should meet certain conditions, which are
enumerated by Ahl al-Bayt (as) in valid books such as “Usul Al-Kafi”, “Mahajjat al-Bayza’ “, “Wasa’il
al-Shi’a”, “Jami’ al-Ahadith al-Shi’a”, etc.

Here’s a list of such conditions:

Islamic purity like wudhu’ (ablution), ghusl (ritual washing) and tayammum (ablution with soil), fulfilling
the rights of the people (haqqunnas), sincerity, precise pronunciation of the du’a’, rightfully earned
income, observing and strengthening kinship ties (silatur-rahim), charity (sadaqah) before du’a’,
obedience to Allah, abstinence from sins, rectification of deeds, du’a’ at dawn, du’a’ in watr (name of a
salat), du’a’ at the true dawn, du’a’ at sunrise, du’a’ between noon and evening prayer on Wednesday,
and finally praising the Prophet (S) and his progeny (salawat) before du’a’.17

Thursday Night

Thursday night is considered among the best times for du’a’ in the traditions of Ahl al-Bayt (as), to that
extent that it is almost equal to the Qadr night18 in value. The insightful and pious theologians proclaim:
Spend Thursday night with praying, worshipping, and invoking Allah until morning, if you can, because
the Compassionate sends the angels to the first heaven to increase the virtues of the believers and



abolish their sins.

It is narrated from Imam Sadiq (as) in a valid tradition:

إنَّ للجمعة حقّاً فَإياكَ أنْ تُضيِع حرمتَه أو تُقَصر ف شَء من عبادة اله والتَّقَربِ إلَيه بِالعمل الصالح وتَركِ
الْمحارِم كلّها فَإنَّ اله تَعالَ يضاعف فيه الْحسنَاتِ ويمحو السيِىاتِ ويرفَع فيه الدَّرجاتِ، ويومُه مثْل لَيلَته فَإن
استَطَعت أنْ تُحيِيها بِالدُّعاء والصالة فَافْعل فَإنَّ اله تَعالَ يرسل فيها الْمالئةَ إلَ السماء الدُّنْيا لتُضاعف فيها
ٌ.الْحسنات وتُمح فيها السيِىات وإنَّ اله واسع كرِيم

Verily, Fridays enjoy rights (incumbent upon people). Therefore, beware of violating Fridays’ sanctity
through showing shortcoming in acts of worship and instead seek nearness to Almighty Allah by means
of righteous deeds and abandonment of all forbidden acts. Certainly, on Fridays Almighty Allah doubles
up the rewards (of good deeds), erases forgivingly punishments (for evildoings), and raises the ranks (of
faith).

Friday daytimes are similar to Friday nights; therefore, you may, when possible, stay up supplicating and
offering prayers to Almighty Allah who, at that night, orders the angels to descend to the lower heavens
in order to double the rewards and erase the transgressions. Most surely, Allah is Ample-giving and All-
generous.19

هلبِفَض هخُصيل ةعمالج موي َإل لاس الَّت تَهاجح هال رّخوفَي ةاجالح و فدْعلَي نؤمإنَّ الم.

The believer may pray for an exigency and Allah postpones answering him to grant him his demand on
Thursday night.20

لَةلَي نرِ محالس إل غْفَارتاالس أخَّر ثُم (بر مَل رتَغْفسا فوس) :قَال ،ملَه رتَغْفسأنْ ي عقُوبي فوسةُ يإخْو ألا سلَم
لَه ابتَجسي ك ةعمالْج.

When Prophet Josef’s brothers asked their father, Prophet Jacob, to seek forgiveness for them from
Allah, Jacob said: ‘I will seek forgiveness for you soon.’ And he delayed seeking forgiveness for them
until Friday dawn so that his exigency will be answered.21

Imam al-Baqir (as) says:

هترآلخ وندعي نؤمدٌ مبع أال :رِهآخ َإل للِ اللَّيأو نم هشرقِ عفَو نم ةعمج لَةلَي لنَادِي كاً فَيَلم رأملَي َتَعال هإنَّ ال
ودنْياه قَبل طُلُوع الفَجرِ فَاجِيبه؟ أال عبدٌ مؤمن يتُوب إلَ من ذُنُوبِه قَبل طُلُوع الفَجرِ فَأتُوب علَيه؟ أال عبدٌ مؤمن قَدْ
قَتَّرت علَيه رِزْقَه فَيسالُن الزِيادةَ ف رِزْقه قَبل طُلُوع الْفَجرِ فَأزِيدُه وأوسع علَيه؟ أال عبدٌ مؤمن سقيم فَيسألُن أنْ
طُلُوع لقَب نْهع ِجفَراو هسبح نم قَهطْلأنْ ا ألُنسي وسبحم ومغْمم نؤمدٌ مبع ؟ أاليهافعرِ فَاالفَج طُلُوع لقَب هيأشْف



الفَجرِ فَاطْلقُه واخَلّ سبِيلَه؟ أال عبدٌ مؤمن مظْلُوم يسألُن أنْ آخُذَ لَه بِظُالمته قَبل طُلُوع الفَجرِ فَانْتَصر لَه وآخُذُ
رالفَج طْلُعي َّتنادِي حي زال؟ قال: فَال يهتبِظُالم.

During every Thursday night, Allah orders an angel to call on behalf of the Almighty: Is there any
believer who calls Me for this world and the Hereafter so that I may grant his exigency? Is there any
believer who repents for his sins before the sunrise, so that I may forgive him? Is there any believer who
asks for the abundance of his sustenance, which I have made sparse, before the sunrise, so that I may
increase it?

Is there any sick believer who asks Me to heal him before the sunrise, so that I make him well? Is there
any imprisoned believer who asks me to free him before the sunrise, so that I grant him his freedom? Is
there any oppressed believer who asks Me to avenge the oppressor, so that I restore his rights? He will
keep saying so until dawn.22

Imam Sadiq (as) said:

هال غَفَر ةعملَةَ الجلَي هةَ اليصعكَ متَر نمفَةٌ. واعضنَةَ مسالحفَةٌ واعضةَ مِىيفَإنَّ الس ةعملَةَ الجلَي عاصبوا المتَنإج
ذِهبِه ذَابالع هلَيع فاعضو رِهمع ف لما عم لِب هال أخَذَه ةيصعبِم ةعملَةَ الجلَي هزَ الارب نمو ،لَفا سم لك لَه
ةيصعالم.

Avoid committing sins on Thursday nights, since the punishment is double then, just as the recompense
for virtues is multifold. Whoever avoids sins on Thursday night, Allah will forgive his previous sins. And
whoever openly commits sins on Thursday night, Allah will chastise him for his lifetime of sins and will
multiply the punishment of his Thursday night sins, particularly due to the violation of the sanctity of
Thursday night.23

Many prayers and supplications have been mentioned for Thursday night, among which du’a’ Kumayl
has a special position.
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